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THE STATE OF SOI.]TH CAROLINA,

AD^ALL WTIOM

^i 
J (

^ t./.L.1. .1. .....u)....... 'il=t-,{.=(**
of Grecnville, in the Cou nty gf Grcenvillc,

tl.)
and the State o South sctrd Greeting:

k [r..n,.zl-,.WHIiREAS, ..., the said.

2:/d,-::and by ..ccrtain note or obligation, bearing the...-...-- ---day

.....,-..,.-....indcbtcd rrnto Th the City and

<lrrly incorlrorated un<ler the laws of srtch State), in

7 :f tA--,rvith interest thercon at the ratc of eiglrt l)cr centunl ,..d

according to thc provisions of thc tcr, Ily-Lalvs, Rules and ions of the said Cotnpartl', itr nratrncr antl

,.the said (2.{,, -shall pay or cause be paid to said

Conrpanl, or its certain attoruc)'s, succcssors or assigns. at Grccnville City aforesa id, monthly, on the 20th or be forc the end of the month of-

192J. , and ou the 2fth or bcfore thc end of each month thereafter for twentv successive motlths, the surn of"--'
.{-: J,C 0

an<l shall pa1' or a which rnay be duly imposed uporl or charged againSt.... ........... the

i,iiJ ,i"t.' ,i
NO\\',

in accordancc with the Charter, Ry-I,arvs, Rules and Itegulations, as in and by the
ryrittcn, refc being thercun to lyut u'ill rnore full

. [,/-..Voo*d-*..
11' a;x-.car. h'#-i',,*-n4il t-
thcreof to thtt/said '['hc Carolina

.,.,-the said,.,
irt consirle f tlrc debt d for the bettcr securitrg the pa."'-urcnt Loan and Trust Cornpany,

rtl of said n gation, and lnc of the further surn of Five I)ollars 1o....... 2z-x*
th
ir
lr

said 'l'he Carolirr;r I,oan arrd rrrst t aurl bcfore thc sealirrg anc[ dcliver'v of these PreseInts, ( the
said 'f he

receipt whcreof is
rtccl, hargaincd,
parccl of laucl,

s<;lrl anrl rclcascd, antl b1"

of
thesc I)rescnts, do grant,

South
bargairr, scll and relea se unto the Carolina l,oan and

situatcd in the County Greenvillc, State of Carolina, and describecl as follows

Deelgnated sB IJot No.
!'umanl frontlng Cerlar
the followlng neteg end

5 on a plet of +,he propepty of {ns. EI Lzzle Branfett narle b.y C..{.-
Larb Road 59 feet and runnlng haek e8 shown on satrl pla+,, end having

boundsl to-wlt:
Io8lnnhg at an iron pln on th6 North side o,. C6dar TJene Roadr 

"t.[tllng thence N. S-5 E.9a.l feet to e bend; thonca N. LZ-35 w. 114 tset to lron pln; tnence rI. 7L-rO $, 15 ?oet toJoint corner ot Lots 1 dtvl 2 o? th6 Br amlett property; thence rylth Llna ot iot No. r st
10-44 v,'. 5r.7 f€at !o point ln ttna of lot No.1; tlj€nc€ s. l9-v9 E. ,6 reet to an lr.on pl.ni
theflce S. 10F44 !r. 150 ?eet to pln on C6dar IrarE Fosd; thence wlth Baid Ce.t&! Irarb Roads. 79-19 E. 50 fsei to th6 betdrmlhg cornJr, being pa;,t, of lots 5 ana 5 etrown on prat,
.r€cord6d ln- Plat Book E, pag€ 2OOt R.{.C. Cf?lce for Gr€snvlllg Cormwr anrt b6lng-B1l of lotNo. br ea ahown on plat, of Et1zz16 Rra[lett propepty and belng tho 8a,l6 rota conveyerl to oehy Ellzzla Bra'llett W deori dBt€d darch 2oth, 1924t to bs r€cordsd.
Th6r6 16 a five rooo hou8e on thls 1ot Bnd I now ltve tn thls Houae. Thls lot ,{aE cslveyedto ne by tno d66ds fron E1lzzle Brsolatt, ,ty Both6p, one datad Nov. I5th, 1922, recoEded involurc 7!r psge Slrr R.U.C. Of?lee for Greonvlllc Cot.lrwr and ono data.! Uarch 2oth, L924 ??a\,Ellzzie Br.ernlett tr h6 !.a4ordsd. tte la8t asntlonBd deed includeE the lot doscriDed ln the,'lrst deed and an addit ional aoormt of land.

T14ESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

beirrg the regular nrontl.rly installrncut payable on thc-...

being the rnonthly intercst on thc advancc or Ioan) until there
,ff-i 3, oo

...-...-...-Slrares of Stock,

t.

of s2.\2......

in said State (a body corporate,
4,t--O

of

rnontlrly, fronr the,.....

. that is to say,

( Dollars,

Dollars,

sum of

been paicl trventy monthly payments, and shall for the next twenty months pay the
0

I)ollars, bcirrg the regular monthly pa)'rncrrt on .s4id

for the ne\t twcntl' nrcnths the sum of

(

.-.,.-.Dollars, (

Dollars, bcirrg the in terest

AQ
said sharcs oI stock

dition

(dr" );

surn or ft/,.
monthly pa)'rnent olr

Dollars, (

: i-..0

being the rnonthly intcrcst ou bulance duc); for the next twenty montlrs pay the

.......fit:...;..0-.A .Doltars, being the

due. )..--.--.,-Dollars, being the monthly interest on balarrcc

liach of the above paylnents to bc rnade on the 20th or before day of each month, and shall thercaltcr surrctrdcr to the Cornpany the
q

sharcs of stock and the certificate thef.cof, anlount at such paid sharcs by.,.,..,..-.........to be credited as a paynlent upon the aclvancc or loan made.---............, the said

That.......
luorlev as aforesaid,

tru ly

)'


